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The h'.tor'an, when wr'ticsr abont

t Wori.'.'s I uiunji.iaa cxpoition. will

levied mike but one pertinent cnt-i.-i-r- n.

Tliat wi',! r. r to :h marri-,a!- ,
Kvt-- now it isf t ho

r :i i h!;:fa-- that the fair i too
... ;.r - Thc awtacct-- s that have to te
covW 5.r are inii.t- -i "masr-.,- .

-- aa th a mac or woa- -

Ti'is tired l..n? Iff. .re any of the luar-v-i..-

ex!.i).:?s Lave tfen. The

American people, ve all know, iiic
-- biff thin?.' '""hey want everything-the-

undertake to be ju-,- t a little '':?-pvr- "

than ar.vthia? ever attempted is
tumpe. V.hen, therefore, the an-

nouncement made a fe-.- years a:--o

thatt)ie Chicago fair was to occupy
hundred acres of land and

that the exhibits were to be placed in
Tbui'tlicjrs larp-eri- bize than anything--ve-

erected in times, either ancient or
modern, the nation fcecincrl pleased
and reafiv to admit that Chicago was.
indeej, dominated by the true Ameri-

can spirit.
well admit that To. 1asW e may just

and convenience were sacrillw--

to 'be MoW-- of bi?n.'s.s. I'uiMinffs
--vhieh thonld adjoin each othi-- r were
separated br "magnificent .listanccO
ux'd when the frat.-- s of the exposition,
t!T.,i;n.is were opened on May 1 the
jmbiic bep-a- to realize tliat comfort is
after a'!, of more r. al value to human-

kind than mere size. Kwrythin? at
Jackson park wa conducted 'on a

scale even the expenditure of
money furnished by poor stockholders.
The throwing away of the people's
fan.ls has been Mopped fcince the 1st

of J uiy. but the Treat distances and
the hu?e buildings remain.

To say anything against the fair at
Chicago is to commit an unpardon-
able sin. The citizens are proud of

'
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APTtKXOOS StTSES

their (Treat enterprise. Even the most
modest criticism is received with
fneersand taunts. And yet the fact
remains that, despite the perfection
4 if the exposition as such, th-- s division
of the fair pronnds and the location
of the Tbnildinps were two blunders
or which the critics of the future will

Jind no excuse.
'Your fair is a frreat thin?." said a

western congressman to me the other
lav, I doubt if people learn as

m-ic- h from it as they would if the ex-

hibits had been concentrated."
there any country in Hnrope

which could show as iniet and sub-

dued a crowd as this?'' asked a friend
of mine the other day of one of the
foreign commissioners

"This assembly." returned the titled
foreiTier. "is no criterion. One-thir- d

of the people evidently have ju i
arrived and hence are pood-nature-

The other two-third- s are too tired to
make any noise rtoshow appreciation
of atiythin?."

The clieva'ior was riirht. I'ersons
ivho come to Chica go with the int-n-ti- on

of the f;:ir in four orflv
clavs are so worn out at the e:;p".ratio:i
of the second day that they haven't
enough energy left to sin? "liaiH'o-lumhi- a.

'1 hey loot: and l.nlc until
t'icir eyes are swollen rnd tl.tir
powers of observation swai'o-.v- 1

up by "that tireil feelirL'." r

around aime.-ssl- and. with
true American op'iiaisia, think they
sire huvin" a time. They
li.rtp without a clear idea of the

a:id c ventual! v coin" to t! v'

n thai thev hare n.

sis much as some of their v. istr lieiL'h-l- .

rs. The trouble is thiy saw to--t

mueh. Their eyes encountered more
treasure's t'.an their mirnis could cn-c- -

.:r;r.ass. 'I he kr.aek f si-- I

consists in just enough to
riitify the mind. To look upon more
is a nas'.e of time and energy.

l".at the tire 1 multitv.de is not an
unmixed vil. It affords Considerable

to the student of
Jiiilttreiiid the lover of the ridiculous.
Strollintr by the Llectricity building
t!:e other day our artist came across a
family party consisting of a mother
ii.nd her three hopefuls Mamma was

in a roller chair, one child
airainst her shoulder, the other

tumblinjr over ij'lf and the third
M..v..:in at her feet. The cltair-J.iislic- r.

whose beetling brow was
ouvcred with the dear of hard work,
rolled his load alors-- r ntitil he Ifeatne
a ware of the fact that hii varied

of pasM-ncer- s was sound
aslei Then, with rare presence of
tuitid. he rolled the chair into a

M onier. sat down on a bench.
wh.1 his pcrspirin-- r face and allowed
iiiaraeja and her off.-- priny to sleep on
r.t the rato of 75 cents an hour. The
nrti Ih.at, judi-in;- r by the quaint
r...ises that originated from the
l.:tmri;r.s family couch, the roller
chair c.mipanyVdlvideniis for the week

t l ave lx-e- n snrmented consider-r.-:
!v before the "pesiir" resumed liis

o h rations.
ihv- - : tate lio'i'rt are favorii res-rt- s

f r tired p;v);;le. They are furnished
tieatly. contain comfortalde. lounges
crA easy chairs tnd have free writing
sm 1 t.!ct rtxims. In the forenoon
t!.; y art descried, but in the afternoon
t hey arc crowded wi'.li v.onwut sijrht-scer- s

v. ho ln? f,.r IlT) l!!nr's rest.
available seat is preempted lor.tr

lx-f..- thr e o'chf 'c Uomcn and chil-dre- n

reonop.!ie the easy ciiairs the
nu n arc ..atistied with the steps and
veranda rails: the children prefer the
l"..or. :iercnj woman fr.xa Indiana
i'W futiTuc overcame her (root
treedinq- - was r,ecn reclining in t.
Mi.coTa.'ortable corner chair, her
"knees drawn up to meet her

f.ce. Sne was sound asleep
f- rtui.ately. did not hear the ks

made about her cppearaiice bv
tho cailou. !;nies from Indianapolis
who went iu and out to view the
lrc:uiiiasr bvautr. A man fror;'

Maine, allured by the smell of the
ra-- s on the Wooded island, stretched

himself out tinder a tree the other day
ar.d when ordered to ' move n" by a

Columbia a puard proceeded to pive
that ptylv uniformed individual a les-son- :n

box-Jif- which secured him a free,

ride in a patrol wag-o- and a long rest
inthefruiirdhou.se.

The charge that women
shoes entirely too smallas a sex wear

for their wearers Ls proved every day
at Jackson park, for scarcely a minute
passes which docs not see feome fair
visit r seek oat a secluded spot where
bhe can remove her "pinchers and se-

cure a few moments cessation of tor-

tus.
And ali these trials are endured for

the sake of try in? to perform the imp. s--sll

le tar-ko- f seeing a 'l the fair in a fevy

lays. If persons who can stay in Chi-
cago but a short time would confine
the mselves to viewing- those exhibits
in which they are tpec ially interested
instead of runnirff from one building
to another they would derive more
Ifnefit from their viit and add to their
enjoyment. Four hours per day is as
much as anyone can. in justice to him-

self an 1 the plorious tninps he sees
spend in the buildings The rest of his
rirk should be devoted to recreation
and rest.

The man who comes to Chicacro
to see everything is as f.jolish

:is the ancient mariner who wanted to
emit the sta s in six niffhts. That

all who have real the story
know, wont stark mud on the third
iiiht. he had seen the flight be-

fore had disappeared and others had
established themselves before Lis eyes
If lie had confined himst-l- f to looking-fo-

the pianets and the dippers and
other familiar constellations he would
not have thrown himself overboard.
It is much the same way with the fair
visitor who wants to see ail the clones
of Jackson park in a week. He will
either tire himself out until he is sick
or he will what little sense he had
when he first entered the pates

G. V. Wkiwiert.
ir the fair is v pay its ceots there

must be from now an average attend-
ance of at least IuO.OjO people who pay
their way.

AT THE WolU.I.'S f A IS.

WITHOUT A TRIPOD.

Bow aa Ammteur Y'Mled thr IVorld'
Fair' MoBop.i!jr.

One of the most absurd and disas--i
tronB rules made by the directors of
the fair prohibited the taking of any
phjitopraphs by visitors except very

' Mna'l pictures by hand-carrie- d cam- -

i s fi A I- ' .'.v-- -- n
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at the faib ;run
A TRIPOD.

eras. 1'or license to do this two dollars
a riay is charged, and a tripod must
not be osfih A correspondent writes
as follows to the Scientific American:

"While ( a the fair grounds the other
t'ay 1 taw aa irretiious way of sotting
rp a ca:r.era without the us, of a tri-- p

d. The camera was mounted on the
t- - pofa Miia!! folding chair, which is
let on tlv- - pronn.ls for ten cents a day.
I api roached the f.entlemaa. askinjr
him if that was his invention. He said
it wr.s siinjily a bicycle clamp used for
b.oldlnj.' camera son bicycles. As I was
leaving he said: 'I exjcct to be put in
the bast iie U-f- . re ni?ht, but I am sure
it is nnt a tripod.' I send you a little
picture.'

Canadian t hrfw at thr Pair.
The judges on cheese decided tha'

ach exhibit of cheese that scored
ninety or over should receive a medaL
The total numlwr of exhibits of.cheese
was C'17. Of this numlrer Canada sent
lil. which were fathered from 110
different factories When the judirinp
was finished it was found that out of
the 1" medals awarded Canada bad
no less than and also that 31 ex-
hibits scored higher than the highest
cheese from the I'nited States fae-tori- es

The honors were divided
among- the provinces as follows:
(mtario receives C;; Quebec New
Mrunswick 1; Nova Scotia 2: Iince
Edward Island 2. Of the present year's
cheese, 0 lots from Quebec received
medals while only one medal went to
cheese manufactured in Ontario iD
ls'ji

KuttrrHirs at the Fair.
One of the most beautiful exhibits

at the world's fair is that of butterflies
in the Government building. It is an
exhibit of all the handsome butterflies
to b found on the American continent,
the exhibit cot being tlassified. but
made up for the simple purpos of
bliowir.fr the lieauty of color, texture
of wing-R- , etc Every color is repre-
sented, and the effect is a grand one.

Hanks llceo in the Dahomer riiiajs
yet?

Livers Xa Times ore too hard.
Can't raise the wind.

Hanks Great Scott! Yon don't want
any wind raised when jou go there!
Chicago Tribune.

ARRKEAiiLT to the demand of the
world's fair foreifrn connnissioners.
they have been granted immunity from
xrrest, and an apology has been ten-
dered Dr. llassler, Paras-usy'-

Bucklen s Arnica ssaive.

The best Saive in the worid for Cots,
B raises Sores, livers. Salt Kheam, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively caree Tiles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cenU per box-- For sale by J. X. Sny-

der.

Voltaire says: "The more married
men you have, the fewer crimes there
will Marnse renders a man more
virtuous snd more wh-e.- "

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, 77 isconsin,

was troubled with Neuralgia and Rheu-

matism, his stomach was disordered, bis
liver was affected to an alarming degree,

appetite fell away, an 1 lie was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottle of Electric Hitters curl hiai.

Edward Shepherd, HarrLsbarjf, III.,

had a running sore on bis leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven bixesof Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, and his lex i sound
and well.

A man never discovers how Lard his
lot really is until be tries to put a sjde
into it and make a garden.

Now Try This.

It will cost you nathinj and will sure-

ly do you good, if you have a cough,

cold, or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. L'r. King's New liscovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-

anteed to give relief, or money will be
pni.1 back. Suiferers from La .'rippe
lound it just the thing and nnder its nse

hsd a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just bow good a thing it is.

Though it is paradoxical to aay so,
"raising the w ind" is not an elevating

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered from catarrh for twe've J ears,
experiencing the nauseating dropping in
the throat peculiar to that disease, and
n fe bled almost daily. I tried various
remedies without benefit until last April
when I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
ia the Boston liu-hjtt- , I procured a bottle
and since the first days' use have no
more bUeding the soreness is entirely
gone. IK G. Davidson, with the liostcn
LV.'y.f, formerly with Boston J jruul.

The dollar of 0'ir daddies should al-

ways stick to j.ar.
s

After Breakfast-T- o

purify, vitalize and enrich the blood,
and give nerve, bodily and digestive
strength, take Hood'g Sarsaparil'.a. Con-

tinue the medicine afer every mal fjr
a nicnth ortwo and you will feel "like a
new man."' The merit of Hood's Sarsa-- I

ariila is proven by its thousands of
wonderful cmes. 1iy don't you try it?

Hood's Tills cure constipation. They
are the btst after dinner pill and fami'v
cathartic.

The married men of America know
what Lome rule is.

3o Your Own Doctor.

For one dollar pet a bottle of Mayers'
Msgnttic Catarrh Cure. It will last for

three months, and is alsilutely guaran-
teed by your diugg'ut,

I'octorssay the only way to cure ca-

tarrh and bay fever is by inbilation.
Yv'e have worked for years toaccomplish
a gcod, simple method of inhaling medi-

cine, and offer Ma) ere Magnetic Catarrh
Cure, w hich is used by this new method,
to the pttblic, and guarantee it to cure
any case, no matter of bow long stand-
ing. One bottle is all you ned to ac-

complish a cure. It will lat for three
months.

For sale by G. W. Benfkj and J. M.
LoiTi!tr, Somtrset, la., and David Gilu-Nt- R,

Ilovkwood. Pa.

The failure of Cudahy was due to the
fact that be could not make both ends
meet

The Wonder of the Age.

Have ycu catarrh ? No doubt yon have,
Mcst people are soafilicted. Get a bot-

tle of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure
from your druggist. It's the only medi-

cine of its kind on the market and abso-

lutely guaranteed. Trice f 1.

For sale by G. W. Benford and Dr. J.
M Leather, Somerset, Pa., and David
Giiuner, Kockwood, Pa.

A frightened New York depositor with-

drew his money from the bank and hid
it in bis clock, and robbers got away with
it. That was a clock that bad something
in it better than tick.

Six points, out of many, where Dr.

Pierce's Pieasaut Pellets are better than
other pills :

1. They're the smallest and easiest to
take little sugar-coate- d granules that
every child takes readily.

'2. They're perfectly easy in their ac-

tionno griping, no disturbance.
o. Their effects ii.x. There's no

afteiward. They regulate or
cleinse the system, according to size of
d ?e.

4. They're the cheapest, for they're
rjuarihhi't to give fatisfaition, or your
mmey is returned. You pay only for
the good you get.

5. Put up in H'.a3 are always fresh.
C TBey run Constipation, Indigestion,

Bilious attacks. Sick or Bilious Head-

aches, and alt derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels.

(SrECIAL CoRKESPOSDKSCX. 1

The time artly designated the Fall
Festivities Season, was inaugurated by
the opening of the Fifth Annual Exhibi-
tion of the Great Pittsburgh Exposition,
on the evening of Septemlier 6th.

This successful institu-
tion, is very popular with the people of
Pittsburgh and vicinity, its attractions
are always of the highest order, and never
fail to please the hundreds of thousands
of visitors w ho patronize it each season.
Jls average yearly atlendani-- ia five
hundred thousand persons during the
forty days it is open. These figures are
alxindant evidence of its popularity.

The opening this season was even a
more pronounced sucee than ever before.
The announcement was made, that the
tHiblic would be admitted at 8 p. m., but
long before that hour, thousands of anx-
ious visitors were clamoring for admission.
Everything being in readiness, the man-
agement anticipated the time set for the
opening bv nearly one hour. A rtreain of
jolly, jubilant patrons, poured in the
great I Gildings, and thoe ho felt music-
ally inclined, quickly occupied the seats
in the viciiiity of the band stand, in an-

ticipation of the appearance of the famous
Bnxiks band, and the ever popular Black
Patti. When they appeared, these public
favorites were greeted with tumultous se

by the immense audience, who
clearly fdiowetl their appreciation, as the
concert progressed, of both the band and
eincer.

The buildings presented a handsome
appearance throughout, the exhibits are
costly and in good tarte, tome of the

ys being unusaily elegant. The
decorations are new and in harmony with
the surroundings. Spanish and American
colors predominating.

The visitors showed by their
actions thst they were gratified and
pleased, and the Fifth Exposition with
aJJ itj pleasant features Las become an
(ccomt-ilshc- i fact. Il.vtiaa.

MISSOURI AM) KANSAS.

Thoy Have El9?ant State Houses
at Jackson Park.

Soma of tha Mara Xo'.shla Featnrra of
lb Mturt lulld!ng--Klril- ae Kaa-a- a-

Atlrarta 1 bouiand. of VU-H- or

Two I ulqua Structure.

ISpertal WrM' Flr Lctt-r- .l

Missouri's fctate buildir.g at the ex-
position is a massive structure of the
composite order of architecture. It if
centrally and beautifully hx-ate- and
in keeping with the niagnilieent build-
ings which surround it. To the south
is the Art jrallery and to the east, just
across the avenue, is the Pennsylvania
buildiny, while to the le ft i the peculiarly-c-

onstructed Florida head.juart'rs.
The gronnd plan of the Missouri build-
ing ia square with a quarter circle
taken out of the southeast corner, to
correspond with the form of the junc-
ture made by the two avenues upon
which it faces. It is S.tS(j feet, and is
two stories hig-h- . In the front and
over the main entrance is an elliptical
dome 70 feet high, surmounted by a
lantern which has a towering- flag- pole
on its summit. The main entrance,
which is on the southeast corner, is of
cut brown stone from the quarries of
Warrensbur?, Mo. The remainder of
the structure is frame, covered with
staff, and the columns and pilasters
are of the same material.

The main entrance opens direct to
the rotunda with a mosaic tiled floor.
On cither side cf the rotunda are
marble fountains, while from diiTerect
sections open readirrr-rocm- s and minor
offices. The only complaint made of
the Missouri buildir.j U in the con- -

" r ' w. J.

THE MISSOUM

stuction of its main floor. Some of
its most beautiful rooms must be
reached through a narrow, dark

which cannot be
with the term of hallway. At the end
of this narrow hall are press rooms and
reading-roo- or library. The latter
room was decorated and furnished by
St. Louis. The furniture is of solid
oak and the room reminds the Ireholder
of ar.iumn days. The walls are deco-

rated in two shades of olive green anil
stenciled in wood-brow- door and
window-frame- s have the same tone of
color, with carpet and hangings har-
monizing-. In this won hangs a life-siz-

portrait of J. N. Edwards, one of
Missouri's most celebrated journalists.
Brass chandeliers with opal globe rs

for the electricity give a beauti-

ful light. The cities vying with each
othi-- r to rrake the lieauty of their state
building equal to any on the grounds
were St. Ixuis, Kansas City, Sedalia
and St. Joseph.

On the opposite side of the rotundrv
Is the most unique room on the grounds.
It was furnished and decorated by la.--

per county people, under the watchful
care of an artUt from that state. J. A.
Gorman, who in fact made a study of
the whole building and has blended
and harmonized colors so perfectly
that it is restful to gaze upon the
beauty. The w alls and ceiling of the
Jasper county room are decorated with
lead end zinc taken from the mines
of the county and the room inconstant-
ly lighted with electricity to show the
artistic work, (rude minerals are ar-

ranged in geometrical lines, and as
the light plays upon them they sparkle
and glitter against the black lead
background like diamonds. Access is
gained to these rooms by minor en-

trances on either side of the main en-

trance, the one on the left leading to
the headquarters of Kansas City and
western Missouri and the one on the
ri?ht to headquarters of St- - and
the eastern part of the 6tato.

Two flights of stairs, very handsome,
in red and white oak. lead to the sec-

ond S'tor. A promenade balcony with
a marble floor overhangs the main
entrance.

The stairways lead directly to a large
auditorium room, irregular in shape,
which occupies the center and larger
portion of the second floor. This was
furnished by the Sedalia women.

The dome is frescoed in design of
the French renaissance in soft tints of
terracotta. Six cupids ere holding a
festooned wreath of roses. The win-

dows arc hung with heavy velvet dra-

peries. lic'ht blue and old rose, over
which are hung lace curtains. The
rostrum and main floor are covered
with Wilton carpet in blended shades
of brown and blue. On the walls hang
the portraits of the governors of the
state.

On the southeast Corner are the par-
lor and reading rooms for the women
of the stat, and they have been fur-
nished throughout by the cities of St.
Joseph and Kansas City. The former
is one of the daintiest rooms in the
liousi!. It windows are hung with
white silk drapery, sprayed with clus-
ters of pink roses and green stems,
over which fall tissue web lace cur-

tains. The curtains blend with walls
and ceiling which have been frescoed
in robia's-eg- g blue with border of apple
blossoms and roses. The floor is of hard
wood, with Turkish rugs, and here and
there are placed Turkish divans which
more than anything cheer the tired
wanderer who seeks this cool retreat
for rest--

The Kansas City room is decorated
anil furnished in a similar manner as
the St. Joseph room, but has in addi-
tion an elegant mantel, donated by
the women of Brookfield. Pope dra-
peries and Irish point curtains are
hung at windows and doors.

In the Missouri building is the only
room set apart for the exclusive use of
the Travelers' Protective Association
of America and the room' was fur-
nished under their supervision, the
color tone following the colors of their
association. The walls and ceiling are
pray stenciled with blue and gold.
The suite is divided into a reception
and smoking rooms. The hangings
for both rooms are of blue and white,
while the heavy cak furniture is up-
holstered in the same colors.

in the smoking room is a handsome
sidelwiard filled with cut-glas- s wine
cups and linen tray cloths. A beauti-
ful secretary is always open and ready
for use.

The governor's room and adminis-
tration room are strictly empire in de-
sign. Furniture is nil mahogany and
the decorations are white and golL

Missouri's state building was erected
at a cost of 50,000 and isa structure in
every way a credit to her people. The
building contains thirty-tw-o rooms,
each one richly ornamented, and ell
who come within its walls are made
to feel "This is home."

Over the front of the central dome Is
the word "Missouri in lare letters,
and at each corner of the octagonal
domes floats a bright banner bearing
the word of some particular industry
of the state.

In brief, the entire building, as far
as practicable, was built of Missouri
materials, by their own mechanics,
ana iU camets. curtains and fur- -

riishinffs are largely the product of tha
women of the state.

Althonh the prjduct of this mem-

ber of the sisterhood of states are dis-

tributed chiefly in their appropriate
national buildings, the exhibit here U
a credit to the state and of great in-

terest.
The state building-fo- Kansas is lo-

cated near the Fifty-sevent- h street en-

trance to the park, between Texas and
North Dakota and opposite Arkansas.

It is constructed on the plan of a
cruciform, and measures in frround
area U."xl.1S feet. The height is tvo
stories, an ! it is built of frame work

vcrfd with staff. The center of tho
building- - is surmounted by an elliptical
'lass dome.

The main entrance is through an arch
IB feet wide which leads directly to the
exhibit hall, and gives a view of the
rear of tho building which was spei
cially designed for the valuable natural
history collection of the state univer-
sity, which is one of the most notable
exhibits at the fair.

The bas-relie- in front of the tower
represent the state when she was ad-

mitted into the union in lsCi and aain
nnder the present prosperous aspect,
crowned with the wealth of her end-
less resources.

In the main exhibit hall are repre-
sented the grains, the silk industry
and many features peculiar to this
youmj-an- thriving state of the prairie.
The reception parlors are on the second
floor, as is also an extensive school ex-

hibit. A miniature train of cars repre-
senting one of the great traveling
routes continually makes the circuit
around the railin-- r of the balcony nnd
the visitoraimo.t irnayines he is riding
ovcV the sunflower fields of Kansas,
surrounded as he is oa every side with

ii

STATE BUILl'l.NC.

sheaves of wheat and barley. 'The en-

tire cost of the building was S23.0OO.

Naxnie Sti;j- -

MAKES DAY Or NIGHT.

The Great German Srarrh Light at the
Columbian ExDonitioo.

In the illustration presented is shown
the largest and most powerful search
light in the world. This w as manu-
factured in Germany especially fur ex-

hibition in America. Its height is
eight and one-ha- lf feet alsive the plat-
form n which it stands, and an idea
of its size may be pained by compari-
son with the man standing it,
as shown in the illustration. The mir-
ror of this projector (or search light)
lias a working diameter of five feet,
with a thickness of over seven-eighth- s

mm
rn

up m
rir3 ft

THE GEEATS:ST SSAKTI1 LIGHT IX TOR

WORLD.

of an inch. It is ground and polished
on both sides. The labor for this con-
sumed more than five months' time.
Tho back is heavily coated with silver,
which is protected by a specially pre-
pared paint. The lamp can be oper-
ated by hand or small electric motors
placed nnder the platform on which it
rests and can le operated from any
distance.

These large projectors are used for
coast defense, and the apparatus for
controlling them must be near the
hand of the commander. The light of
this projector can be seen, it is
claimed, under favorable conditions, a
distance of about eighty-fiv- e miles. A

newspaper can be read by its llrht at
a distance of eight miles, and when
standing lvoside the projector it is pos-
sible to distinguish at night, with the
nid of a good field glass, the ship of a
friend from that of an enemy.

The lamp requires 1"0 ampcrs and 50
volts, i. e., twelve electrical horse
power. The surface intensity of this
mirror is P.M. 000.000 candle power.

The fact that the lights are superior
to all others lies in the parabolic mir-
ror, and another important feature is
the automatic feeding horizontal car-
bons.

THE ODD FELLOWS.
Programme of Their t;rani ror;,yft Fair

lrnoiui rat ioa.
The Odd Fellows of the United State?

will havo their grand Columbian
world's fair demonstration September
S.VS7. On September S3 all branches
of the order will have a parade on Chi-

cago's far-fam- Lake Front park. On
.' vptembcr 21 the grand lodge and Odd
Fellows generally will have ride on
Lake Michigan, and afterward listen
to speeches by representatives of the
r.rder in Festival hall at Jackson park.
The Patriarchs Militant will indulge
in competitive drill in the world's fair
an na, scats to be free to all visitors.
During the day a competitive contest

lodges will take place on the
government plaza. Six prizes aggre-
gating 51.000 will go to the winning
hx'.ges. The Daughters of Bcbekah
will hold an international mass meet-
ing at Becital ball and listen to a
number of eloquent addresses. Oa
S.ptemlT 0" the Patriarchs Militant
drill will be concluded and at 5 p. m. a
dress parade of the contesting bodies
is to Ire held, announcements of awards
are to be made and prizes will be de-
livered on the government plaza. Ar-
rangements have been made whereby
;add!e horses may be obtained at ."

each for the grand parade on Septem-
ber .5. All oCiccrs (civil or military)
lie iring mounts should forward orders
with money to Col. John M. Campbell,
,:'; Clark street. Chicago. To judge by
reports and advices now on hand, the
Odd Fellow demonstration promises to
le one of the most gorgeous and suc-
cessful of world's fair celebrations.

For I ihermin' liaya.
September 10 and 'JO have been set

apart as ' Fishermen's Days' by tho
world's fair authorities, with the ob-
ject of affording to all the fishing in-

terests of the world a special oppor-
tunity to assemble in a congress at
the world's fair. A special programme
of entertainment will be provided, one
feature of which will be a procession
of fishing boats of all kinds from the
skin kaiak of the Esquimaux and the
dugout ancl catamaran, to the whale-bo- at

and New England dory. An im-

portant feature of the occasion will be
the reading of papers concerning fish, j
fishing and fish culture. '
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HEALING. PENETRATINQSOOTHING. and EXTERNAL use."
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CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

BCGIE3, SLEIGH3, CARRIAGES,

SPRI.N'G WAG0S3, BrCK WAGO.S3

AXD EASTERN A.VD WINTERS WORK

Furahaed on Start Nmice.

Fainting Dona o?. Short Time.

IfJ work 1 made ont f 7'rog v S"wmed Wood,
and the hat r.t itwl .V"., SiilMian'.iall

Coiitrjed. Neat'j Flushed, and
V artall Usi ui i ve SaUAlacu.iu.

Employ CzLj First-Clsc- s TTcrbii.

Repa'ri? of All Kind in Vr I.in Done on
tuicn --Sul.ce. hrae KiAsuN AbLi, aud

All Work Warrantd.

Call and Examine my Stork, and Learn Pricee--
do Wason-urk- , aad rnii gel res for Wind

Killa, Rtmesitjer the place, and ran in.

CUItTIS Z. GS0VE.

(Saat of Court Hoaoe)

8031 EES ET. PA.

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and tmbalmer.

A. GOOD IIEVTvSE
nti tliir.j' pertain; iig tofi:n.t;ra,ls turn ir.ee

Somerset, Pa.

WE TELL YOU
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Tha: rviurn iriii rrr imv' work.
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lui i I at- - bt iiavi;i that u hare
evf-- r hail ir cnanr : t:ure. Yoo will a
eravf uu.tak it ;i fa: I jrive It a trial at uiir.
If mu rrap thf" fituaii'Mt, atitl act fitickty. you
will ilirt-rti- ti:il yimr--l- in a mv-- t
bufiiif4. ai wtiir'i vu ran arrlv iuak nui ave
l:rz -- win- ot . fUv rtuit oi ouii a tt--

wrt wilt utifit eiual a i.
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Itos .No. , Ausu(i, Me.

CONDENStD TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

NORTHWARD.

Juhtsftim M'.U Ejyrm. 1 0 a. m.,
SimtTM-- t 4:l'. -- i.iyrtlu.u tjj, Huovcrxnlie
5:U. Jobniuiuuu lu.

7oAnW.im M-- F.r,r". liV a. m.,
N.mret I :t s. MuvcUma 1:1, UouvorariUe
1:.7, Johnuwu . in.

Joftnf'tr Ar"mimLnim R.ckwood fS p. ,

N.nurM--1 J. in., slort-m- 7:!1 p. ai.,
Uuoveravilie 7 JJ y. ux., Jutiunn silo p. m.

JuvJi'V Ruckwuod a. m.
iwiaerM-t- , 1:1s.

SDUTUWARD.

Ifai7 Johnnnwn 7M0 a. m Honrerrrllle 8:3
StoTvsUja-- Somrr't y.H, Kockwuud

fjj)rvj JohrintowY) S:.T0 p. m.. R.rrerTi'le 4.16,
S?TeU)n .M, suuir;t Kockwood

Su..iy Cnt'.v Johnstown S0 a. m., Hooversville
16 a. ni., sioT-l- on V ti a. euutni

10 1 a. m., Iu i.a. m.

Sua'f'T J"nM.div-Siiien- t 51 p. m.
KockaooU 56 p

Daily .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BC'HEM'LE IX EFFE'.T DEC IS, ls2.

CASTCRN TNDA(IO TIME

DIsTAXCE AXD FARE.

llilr". Pare.
iohiutmnto Altoona II 10

" " Harri.-rHi- 171;t 5 11
" .'7-. Mrhilade'iibl B

" " H!a'TT!llt. ln Ki" " irraii-l.ii- r, ' 1 41
' lirM.arvh 7 2 M

' Baltimon; S 7 tn
" " M afiiiUKlou Ml 7 75

conENKED watpi'it
Train. arriTK and depart from lite nation at

JohoaujM n a. lo.iow. :

WESTWARD.

SHhwr-tfr- ri Expre m
Wr-te- nj hxpfv- - S --'t a. m
John-.iow- AcoMimutlAlioQ.... S h a. m

Kxprea. ? l'a.m
Pmr:ri Expr. J4 a nt

SV 1 MHM ,IT i. t! a. m
M 1 l a m
Jolili'towu iLXprtw .. . a. rit ul Liue . W a. El.

EA?TARD.

Kerrtore Pipre 5 a. m
Sea sh.we Kxi- -. n a. a
Harit-Uir- t; AcccjorlaUML.. - a. m
Iiay txi.tr. , y !." a. m
a iiui r:t ,i, liW p. in
Mail Kxr.re - 4:11 p. ra

Jobn.Uwn . ccotnmodatiuu- -. 7tf p. m
hi la leibi, . . .. 7 p. m

It--l ' o ju p. a)
For raias. mara. it. to In Tickt-- t AePtit or ad- -

dreai Th ri. alt. K A. W. 1, 110 Hfth Avc-o- ue

fsit.tirvh. 1'a.
J. Jt WOOD.

Geu'l Manager. Crcu'l Paas. Agt- -

a BofiTi white lead
--SO(T11 Q I would bare no

J-J-Ji ti.O a it not
afford makers a larger profit tiia
StricUy Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never perscaded to
boy paiat that is said to be " just s
jood or " better " lia

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with s

white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of geaaice white laad
they contain :

llislraia Brsal
"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lad. St. Louii."
Jtatyiaia l"rp.r-j- . n Aua'rzt-- l t r

J5arvt . prtt ne. Ei--i nsuv. Lt--t

Oxi le of Zinc :1 i r mt. Kro .

HriiU-Lm- ) jerc-Bt- . M Luu:- -

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Xiak-aJic- : Braad

Pacific Warranted Pure f AJ White Lead."
Matrriala Proportiona Annyzlhy
lpaP-o- f Lead 4 ls or-- cent. Lnt.nix . x,

Oxki-- oi Zinc 4Si4prrcrnL Nc x'urk.
Barrtat So w ptrr ccbl

No white lead in it.
Yoa can avoid borus lead by pur-

chasing any of the following brar.ds.
They are manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and axe the standards:

"Armstrong & McKeivy"
"Beymer-Baumaa- " " Fahacstock"

" Davis-Chamber- s"

For aaie by the most reaable dealers in
paiota everywhere.

If yoa are aoir.g to paint, it will pay vou
to aend to us for a book coctaimr.t iclcrna.
tion that may save yoo many a dollar; it will
Ofily coat you a postal card to do ao.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Utostst, Sew York.

Pittsburgh Branch,
Mational Lead and Oil Co. of Pescsylvania,

Pittsfcarjh, Pa.

It is to Your Interest
TO DL'Y YlR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

J. H. SHYDEB.
BCCCEhSOB TO

Biesecker & Snyder.
None bnt the ptirrst a.--i i rv-- it. t in stork,

andwiien Dnibci on-- I f ?rand-ilij-

A3 ft rutin of tl:. rn do. le de-

stroy them. ra:Li--r thaa
our cus!nurr.

Yon can dcjjid oa hayine jont

PRESCRIPTION & FAMILY RECEIPTS

died wita care. OurpH.tsare m low w
ny o:her rirst-cla- .t h'j': an.I on

luany ar.:c'-- s niu-.-

The peijo'e of this ci.-.-t se::i to kr-oi-r

this, aiiJ have given uj a iar;e shi.re of l!i;.r
patronnire. aail we M,ai! siii! conlinii- - tujive
them the eiy Ivyt P.1 f r ti'.:'r
Do rot fj.-t-ft t that we m.i'we a nirv oi

FITTIXG- - TIJU.SSKS.
We fruaraiiBB satUtcti.n, anJ. if you hate

had tro'ihitr in thi d:rnion,
eve a cj.'.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-CLASS- ES

in great Tanetj; A fail st of T't
Come in and have your eyes exaniineU. No t

charge for eTa:i'.iria:iin. end w areonS Jcct
we can nit yia. C-- ni" ti ; e .

EiWH-trli!--

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Jacob D. Swank, !

"rzzzzL'zr
Somerset, Pa. j

1 am now prepared to sup.

the puwic with dock?, watche -

and jewelry of all descriptions, ai j

cheap as the cheapest

IlKIWIKIXO SPECIAI.TV.
All work guaranteed. Look a:

my stock before making your prar-- ;

chases.

JORDAN L KINCHMAN.

pnaini"if la a lirr cl.t- To M.I or
ders rupitlv. au:l i. ui'i7 fani- -

ilie ro any ea'fnt. .i-- ' ls a'ii'
an.l always oireil a( l'-- ? :"'-ir-- ail j

arvi one of rLe finest axJrtll!llI3 evi--r

carritl. j

JOEDAN & Hllffiil
J.l Main st-t- H t

Johnstown . Pa. :

GOOD LIOUORS !

and Cheap Liters I

By oal'.Inir at j

S:Z0'.t Main M., and 10 (inton St , j

Joliiistowii,
knuao fait, ta 1 !o a.l "UieM conv uv.r. - r i

will b givt-n- . 1 u t f.rii-- t tiat 1 ! m hau-- t

.he grratist ritr ( I.:i'.rs, the tb ot
bn-u- and at the Wvtp; rrici--s

P. S. FISHER.

!

I
I tun nw j.rcprv. to crvmno'.a.t.' xe pub-

lic n '1 iut aim r tri:!:e i: the Htr lai
line by ifn- - 'liii!i'u Bt.y n. !r; t. mr Inr-.c- :

Unre t .. I kft-- all k:i W tf ru-- i in ny
lnin4mr ir.-- i.iikiuh:i. If
von nt afi'ii, a rtvrlvtr. a knrf. m mw, a
gimlet, an aner. lt y ;. a p;r o :- - Inu-r- .

rtvwD, iia.. l:r , hrx? L:i:,v;. jT

aiiiiiiLj eiMr m ai ke; tail
cm rue.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa j

, In Kattr.r, Fit t1 Finl--

1 We Beat Jhe World!
Largest Stock of Pants ia tho

State.
?EiF:r FiTriN 3 pants co

!

ltooi, p.
IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISES.

The cream of tho country p.pora in foirn J
la Kcmiiigloa's Gjuntj- - fc.at Lis: Ithrt-w- J

iu3Teru.-r- 3 avail tlicrustlrca of ii" L.t., a
eopy of irhloh can to S:l cf Jiemiiigtoa ;

L"Vi., ot ic- iurK l .tL!;.
YOTT CAN FIND VaJ

hA tll ajclr.4 U.r .ii.ni.iTu i . -- t r.a
GIVE mi EGYS A CSEFiiL fEFSEST.

Frc:s:-iCr:t- L

Sj.oo

4

BUILDING;
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar IIoiiv
IN THE UNITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskie

IMPORTER OF.

FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED.
X0S. 95 AFD 7 FIFTH A YEXVE, IITTSBri:0II, Pa.

All orders ?- - ive-- i by csa'l will r - eive protnj t a teau I.

APPLES :

PLENTY OF GOOD THINGS
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Yours TniTv,

G. D. LICHTY,
ZSIevei'sclalo, P;i

i A.'cnt for rcnr.vlvariia a:..l MarylanJ.
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JXensorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
BO.MKKSKT. PKX.VA..

Mu.'-:tu:ero- f aat tinier la
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FRESH AKD PURE DRUGS.
Jlcdicincs, Dye Stuffs, JSpoiiffC3, Trusty

Support cvs, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, f.
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ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard ancl So "Woods

ELIAS UTlTG PIA?vI,
Opposite Somerset
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SOMERSET.

THE

Assets, $3,033,462.23.
Compound Interest Investment

FKtSK r cr ;ik

HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO.
fl OF NEW YORK.

ji ABSOLUTELY FREE.
kl Wll For par:n:! aMr

H. B. feCEStK, toanager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburj
f 'OST LiBEflAt. Surplus, $1,523,956.54

A. R. DAY, General Agent,
Tvlonongahela City, Penn'
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